Lung involvement in childhood measles: severe immune dysfunction revealed by quantitative immunohistochemistry.
Measles, accounting for nearly 1 million deaths each year, presents intense involvement of lymphoid organs and the lungs. The immune response in situ in the lungs was determined in blocks recovered from 42 necropsies of children who died from measles determined by immune cell phenotype (CD4, CD8, CD20, CD45RO, CD68, natural killer [NK], and antigen S-100 B [S100]) and cytokine production (interferon, tumor necrosis factor, interleukin [IL]-1, IL-2, IL-4, IL-10, and IL-12). Compared with the lungs of age-paired controls, patients with measles presented severe depletion of CD4+, CD20+, CD68+, NK+, and S100+ cells in alveolus- and bronchus-associated lymphoid tissue without depletion of CD8+ cells. Most of these features were similar in both forms of measles lung involvement, Hecht giant cell, or interstitial pneumonia, but S100+ cells were depleted in bronchus-associated lymphoid tissue from patients with Hecht pneumonia, which also occurs more frequently in malnourished children. IL-10- and IL-12-producing cells were depleted in patients with measles, whereas IL-1-, interferon-, and IL-4-producing cells were more frequently seen in the alveolus of patients with measles compared with controls. Quantitative in situ immune cell phenotype and function in the lung in measles demonstrated severe immune dysfunction, with loss of key cells, such as dendritic, CD4+, and NK+ cells, and deficient cytokine production, which allows for a better comprehension of local reactions in this process.